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To Sunday School Workers
To the Sunday school workers and

all who are interested in the Uelgian
children:

We have confronting us one of the
most blessed privileges wc have ever
had. I hesitate to say duty, because
when vou and I see a child starving
and wi'th a small amount of $1.00 per
month can keep that child from dis-

ease and starvation, 1 feel that I have

a great privilege of making a contri-
bution.

I want to appeal to the officers of
each township and superintendents of

each school also teachers of every

class in the county to give all you can.
We may never see the result here.
Eternity only will reveal the good we

have done in this and I like the idea

of doing things that we can't hope to
get anv physical return and that we

cannot 'know what good it has done.
And to start off the county the

Baraca class, Liberty M. E. church,

gives ?12.00 to keep one child in grow-
ing condition; James H. Johnson, $12;
Mrs. D. M. Sharpe, $12 j Mr. C. P.

Smith, ?5, all from Liberty M. E.
church.

I feel, Sunday schools folks, as presi
dent of your association, that 1 would

like to bring this matter to your at-

tention and have sent on the $12 from
the Baraca class, and any class or in-

dividual, who will give to this cause

mav send amount to me and I will

send on to the Belgian children's fund.
Yours to do all we can to help the
work.

D. M. SIIARTE.

"The Belgians have come to look
upon American as their sole saviors, '

was assorted tha other day by Mr.
Herbprt C. Hoover, head of the Amer-
ican Commission for the Relief of
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and it would not bo .surpri.-in- . t.i
the Lancaster fund crow to at least
$10,000. One of the mosi, remarkable
features of the movement is the very
large number of new names foun.l n
our contribution list person;-- who
have not been in the habit of tivln
to these and thoy come
from all walks of life."

There are hundreds of such commu-
nities in the United states, and all
that is necessary in. each one is a lead-
er. There must be among the people
in your town many men and women of
spirit akin to that of one woman who
signed herself "A Widow with a small
income," who wrote:

"I had said to myself, I will give $5
a month for Belgian relief, if I can.'
I send it now, for fear sickness or
some other need might get is; and
her remittance of S(iO was enclosed,
while she added: "Surely at least a
million American will give $5 a month
or more, as they can. I would like to
be ono of a million so to pledge my-
self."

A traveling man sends his check
for $12, reminds us that there. are sev-

eral thousand like him in this conn-tr-

and savs that if they can be
reached "not one will turn down" our
appeal. Can you reach one?

The Mountain States Lumber Deal
ers' Association, in convention assem
bled at Denver, unanimously resolved
that each member on the rst Monday
m the months of February. March
April, May, and June, will contribute
to the Hele-ia- Children s Fund 5 nor
cent of his gross sales of merchandise
for that day, and will use his best
efforts to secure like nrtion from ev-
ery lumber dealer in hts
respective State. A long telegram told
of this action, so characteristic of the
generous West. Literary Digest.
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Notice of Land Sale Belonging to W.
J. Miller s Estate

By virtue of the powers vested in
the undersigned by decree rendered
in the Superior Court of Randolph
county in the special proceeding enti-

tled "Jas. T. Wood, Guardian et. al.
vs. Page Trust Co. Guardian et. al"

will sell at public auction at the
court house door in Asheboro, N. C.
on Monday the rth day of Man , 1917,
at 12 o'clock, M., the following real
estate situate in the town of Ashe-
boro, N. C, bounded as follows,

Tracts Nos. 1 and 2: The W. J. Mil
ler store building and lot. For partie
ular description see petition in said
proceeding.

Tract No. 3: lhe W. J. ftlilier home
place on North Fayetteville street.
See said petition.

Tracts Nos. 4, 5, and 6: The W. J.
Miller, D. B. McCrary and T. H. Red-
ding lot bounded by North street,
Salisbury street, Southern Railway
right-of-wa-y and the Cox and Lewis
lot. This will be subdivided into lots
and sold in lots then as a whole.

Lot No. 7: The W. J. Miller and H.
T. Caveness lot adjoining the Ashlyn
Hotel property.

Terms of sale: One third cash, bal-
ance upon a credit of six months, ap-

proved security to be given for de
ferred payments, the same to bear in-

terest from day of sale, title retained
until all purchase money is paid.

This Feb. 2, 1917.
R. C. KELLY, Commr.

Notice of Land Sale
By virtue of the powers vested in the

undersigned by the last will and testa-
ment of A. R. Curtis, deceased, the
lands described below were sold at
public auction on February 10th, 1917,
at a priae of $7,000. This bid stands
open for a period of twenty days, or
until noon, Friday, March 2, 1917, sub-

ject to a 10 bid.
The lands known as the A. U. Curtis

tract containing 159 acres and being
located on the west of Liberty, just
outside and adjoining the incorpora-
tion line of the said town.

Good farm buildings are located on
this tract about one half mile from
Liberty. The tract is well timbered
and well watered.

Tnvnn nf snip- - d cash.
balance upon a six months credit, de--
ferred payments to bear interest.

ii. A. CURTIS and
D. E. CURTIS,

Executors of A. R. Curtis, doe'd.
Hammer and Kelly, Attorneys.

Married

y 'I'! ', at EVazo-Jamr-

t I'.
Sell el Mrs. irtie Jolly,

Mi-- i;n.--e- ., farrier the- IV wv
Mvtion; Jolly N frm Greensboro
and is a daughter of Mrs. Tilda Staf-
ford i f lireen.-lmr- Both groom and
bride had been married, the groom
being (ill years old and the bride P7
year.--, old. The ceremony was per-

formed bv James W. Luther, J. 1.

Wood's Special

Grass Clover
Seed Mixtures
Best for Permanent Hay

and Pasturage Yields.
Put up In proportions as experi-

ence has shown best suited for the
different soils and purposes for
which they are recommended.
Enthusiastically endorsed by our
customers.

Wood's Seed Catalog
for 1917 Rives full information, to-
gether with letters from customers
giving their experience.

Catalog mailed free on request.
Write for it and prices of any Farm
Seeds required.

T.W.WOOD SONS.
SEEDSMEN, - Richmond, Va.

Sow Wood's Evergreen Lawn Gim
for beautiful green lawni.

Write for special Lawn circular.

Pusde No. 12

Dr. Max Rones
EYESIGHT SPECIALIST

HIGH POINT. N. C.
I grind my own lenses. Office hours,

8:00 a. in. to 6:00 p. m.

Wm. C. Hammer R. C. Kelly
HAMMER & KELLY

ATTORN E W
Office, Second Door From Street in

Lawyers' Row

C. S. TATE. MD.
Physician and Surgeon

Ramseur North Carolina

E. C. SHAW
Jeweler

Next door to Hoover & McCain's
Furniture Store

G. H. KING
Attorn

Office McDowell Building
Practice in all courts, collect and ad-

just claims, wind up estates. All busi-
ness entrusted in my care shall have
prompt and painstaking arrenticn.

NORFOLK SOUTHERN RAILROAD
For reliable and prompt service

route your shipments via Norfolk
Southern Railroad.

Fast Package freight service a spec-
ialty.

DR. J. G. CRUTCHFIELD
DENTIST

Office Over Bank of Randolph
Phone 28 Asheboro, N. C

DR. JOHN SWAIM
Dentist

Office over First National
Hank.

Asheboro, N. C.
Phone 192

ASHEBORO HOSPITAL

Open to Receive Patients
Eil her Medical or Surgical
The Asheboro hospital is open to

the people and physicians of the coun-
ty and vicinity, hot It medical and sur-
gical oases received.

New and laboratory

THE B N K OK KANDOLPH

Asheboro. N. C.
Capital and Surplus. $60,000.00
Total Assets oyer $250,000.00

With amp'e assets, experience and
protection, we solicit the business of
the banking public and feel safe in
saying we are prepared and willing
to extend to our customers every fa-
cility and accommodation consistent
with safe banking.
D. B. McCrary, President.

W. J. Armfield,
W. J. Armfield, Jr., Cashier.

J. D. Ross, Assistant Cashier.

Administrator's Notice
Having- qualified as administratix on

the estate of A. C. McAlister, deceas-
ed, late of Randolph county, North
Carolina, this is to notify all persons
having claims against said estate to
present same to ttie wndersigned on
or before the 15th day of February,
1018, or this notice will be plead in
bar of their recovery.

All persons indebted to said estate
are reriuested to come forward and
make settlement without delay.

This the 31st day of January, 1917.
(Miss) May D. IVIcAlister, Adminis-

tratix of A. C. McAlister, deceased.
Asheboro, N. C.

H. M. Kobins, Atty.
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